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FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1949

THE DAIL¥ LASS-O, DENTON, TEXAS

`T#h:YL'mlfeeh¥=orm='."e sta.ge Ls set`and ever`roneis ready to_ More

Leisure TOE me

®K9ens

go. Tonight and tomorrow night the classes will compete once
again for that coveted Stunt Cup.
Win or lose, the classes are out to have a good time and
that's what stunts were made for. The competition adds' zest
to the affair but the underlying purpose is to give students an
8:7 MIMI HICKS
opportunity to show theii- talents and enjoy themselves.
The need for physically conTS`CW is I`ecognized as a democ.ratic school and the stunts
ditioning the nation, the love of
are conducted in a like vein. Judges are as impartial as human sports and the increase in the
beings`can be an-d its up to the individual class just who will amount of leisure time are among
the fact`ors which `have opens-d up
have the best stunt.
many new positions in health,
Win or lose, .stunts are here. So, up with the curtain physical \education and recreation.
and on with the show .....

jabs for ReGreGE#.E®n Grads

Positions open to majors in this
fielrd' including those in educa-

Stunts in Spotlight; A&M 8@!!,

:i:fdas],' a£`:d:Stpr;::un:t:eds ::if8i:::
reation leadership are increasing'
with developing programs of
communi,ty recreatior['.

Story in 'Life' Make Table Talk

¥f :_,i.

£

Other jobs open to graduates
in t.his department are lifeguards,
camp counselors, camp directors
speaking of men, a`ll classes prom- and club sponsors. Aftel. some
By FREDENE GRIFFIN
ise a healthy number of deep additional training following gi`ad
Stunts:
voices in their yelling sections.
uation, many graduates enter the
Backstage, niglit of dress re- Stunts are a big attraction for field of ` physical therapyLa dehearsal-scenery, going out, com-former stridents and for parents. gree in health, physical educaing in; freshmen mixed up with Many dorm rooms will be filled` tion -artd recreation is commonsophomore's,
sb,phomores
with to over-flowing with sisters, best ly accepted as a prerequisite for
juniors, juniors with seniors; noise friends, and mothers this week- training in physical therapy. After completion of clinical trainand confusion, out of which comes end.
ing in physical therapy many
miraculously, a class stunt!
Lif ej Story
graduates of the department beOut front, night of dl'ess rehea~rcome officers serving with the
gal-Babble ,of voices, intermitAnother table-topic, which in-U. S. Army or ucensed' physical
tent yells, spirit, more confusion; cidentally also concerns the Texas therap-ists, affilfa.ted Jwith gena look on all faces that says here Aggies, is a feature layout in this eral hospitals.
`
is the night., this is the test, how month`s LIFE about February's Three groups of major courses
will they compare?
MiHtary Ball, which affair was are offered in the department of

STEADY AND II0LD-Della Brennan, Lela Dell Smith and
Margaret Varner pf-actice rifle shooting in the 'basement o£
Houston Hall. Sitting and prone positions are illustrated.
/

regulai`

academi`a session is ap-

proximately

125 or .130.

pus, and camp facilities at
Lakc` I)a.llas

Courses offered
for the requirement of four semester h6urs
required' of all college students for
graduation include all types of
individual, dual and team sports

Groups of students directed by
the Department represent the col1ege over the state and in all
p.arts of the country. These include the Caperettes, the Model-n
-archery, badminton, basketball,Dance group, the Folk Dance Club
health, p`hi-ws£'`cal education and bowling, fencing, golf,
hockey,and the Aquatics Club.
n£;hhte£:::i°sn£:thdr:Shser:::i:£S£::regi?e]:p:c:i:;ha:;[£,§'ns:er;re::#r::S: recreati6n at TSCW. In the Rec- horseback riding, rifle shooting,
ringing down on the last Perfom- wells, found its way into the lay- reation major, specialized courses softball, r-6ller skating, soccer and In the past, t'he department has
in art, dance, music,\ botany andspeedball, ten.nis and volleyball. sponsored two special institutes
a::e;,tahnednri:guhn:tesnshi::ert_¥£ro¥;X:E:J;rnddoc;:ar~:¥er::°g£;Znab]££nag: zoology, speech and drama, or Also offered are various types of and workshops in the field of recollaboration
Friday and all day S-aturday. nqr. :+ocnnTe+"uMU}Y.Y[:, a:=duvLui-i"+A;`d;+rb= i:£erntn: and Swimming may be dance-folk,
tap, modeffn and ci`eation-nce in
T]`..^``.._.`
,,,:+1. ^|n- .`nJ rirlc``[J^v 17`
ballro.om; all phases of an aquat- with the Federal Security Agency
"Former graduates of the
ic program - swimming, diving of the United States Government.
and life saving; the correction of.
department hold positions in
During the first term of~ the
~`¥i:?-]iii`-rferQ°dsi3nrft%;~:-Psfi?aetressi,-„ val.ious p,ostural defects and body- summer session of 1949, June 8

'Ih:idii§tia:r;1:;i:::::;e;::i::n]id;:n:;d_£eri:e;r§;i\j;;a::s:8:y:e:sis:ling:Ofer;

c'o-nditiog}ing_ =`activities,__ including :

ring,yellsi` ,--,

[_,=

,

-`

I

.-` by`-

Dr. Anne Schley I)uggan, director .Of the dedattment,, sa,ys.
They teach ip public schools
in cities of Texas, Kansas,
California, Oklahoma and Arkansas, and in 35 colleges and
universities ovei -tlie countl.y.

the niimber of Tessies who

It ends Only when the cup is went to the Ball, there will be a
safe in\ the arms of a class presi- terrific demand for this issue o£
dent, aiid then it ends in mass Life and someone should have
hysteria. that is half laughing and, warned the "drag."

shouting-and paitly dejection.

Of course, there were a few
complaints about the sleek con-

There is nothing quite like it
iin a year or four yers{t TSCW.
The week preceding is filled with
istunts and stunts alone. Classes

;` ``

`

.thr`o~ugh `July 20, it will spo.nsor

ping pong,
tiible tennis, 'qhofis,a danc3 institute , and Workshop
shuffle boa`rd, billiards, archery,w'hich is offering an opportunity
croquet, walking and. supervised fol- combined comprehensive inr
rest with relaxation techniques. struction and workshop experi-

TSCW was one of the first
three colleges and universities to offer majors in recrea-

v~ertibde, grounded with Aggies,
They are affiliated as directors. tion-a trend which is spreadin the puicture above the- TSCW
ing among colleges and uniand
regional dir-ectors of Camp
one. The main objection, it seems
velsities throughout the counFire
Gil`ls`,
Girl
iscouts
and
try.
I provide .chairs to catch up on lost was that. the phot.ographer caught YWCA's. Others hold positions
one of bu`r oldest buses( the one
Few colleges excell TSCIV
including
affiliation
with
Amersleep, and heretofore all imp.ortant with window curtains) arid the
in facilities for aquatics,
ican
Embassy
in
Berlin,
Gerclothes problems, hair washings, convertible belonged to the SMU
and sports. These famany, with American Air Lines, ~dance
ar.d manicui.es are forgotten. gals,.
cilities include an 18-hole golf
o££icers
with
the
Women's
-Army
There is one thing a freshman may
Corps,
and with professional course with an aS;tractive club
not know when she arrives, but
house and an 18-hole lighted
dance organizations.
which she learns come spring- R®yall Reaffirms
"Students whose primary inputting green, eight clay tenis more
` nothing
good class
stunt. i.mportant than a
nis courts aiid five cement
terests lie in the field of dance
Antj-Soviet' Stand
tennis coul.ts which are also
are not only employed as heads
used for roller skating, two
Stunts are taking first place
WASHINGTON, March 11.-(U.P) of dance ln outstandirlg colleges
in campus table-talk, but there -Army Secretary Kenneth Roy- and universities, but many , of full-sized athletic fields, an .
indoor rifle range, stables for
are a few other things which all said today the United States theln J have
their own 'private
riding, both indoor anq out1-ate a going-over.
will do "evel`ything possible to dance stu-dios," Dr. Duggan says.
dQO1. swimming pools, two
avoid war" with Rrissia but will "Severa]; of our former g1,radVolunte€r's Ball
not surrender American righits uates are- dancing professionally, dance studios, a large gymnasium, a recreation room, a
One is the
Ross Volur`.teers' or princip.Ies` in any dealings with and one has been a member of
balTh'room, a pc/sture stud:!o,
the Charles Weidman Concert
Ball at A&M this weekend, which the Soviet Union.
Dance group,.
Another is with an outing cabin on the cammight have been a bigger-con-Referring directly
to Russia, the Sam Francisco Opera-Comvelsation topic some other time.
Royall. said "It is difficult tQ deal
pany," she ` continued.
As it is, most of the girls trav- with a nation which has no comAnother source of employment
eling down that way are cut- punction against the use of force for graduates in this department
ting it short and returning for and threats and oppression to at- is that of conditioning and bodyL
Stunts Saturday nig`ht.
Norma tain its desire."
building expert education -in conjunction with beauty salons as
Beth Cook, junior clas rooter,` is
Concentrated wood I uel known
coming back
on the ._Saturday as presto logs were f irst made well as in their own privat3
studios.
morning train, and threatens to in 1931 at Leftiston, Ida.
Illustrative of this\ gi.oup is
bring a ,trainload of Aggies with Cattle get the ``trembles" from Louise Williams, former director
her to lend their voices to the eatin.g poi-sonous white snakeroqt of the YWCA in Dallas who now
-plants.
has rier own condi'tioning salon
Juniors for the evening. ' And

er`ce in the d_ancd The workshop
will be based upon individual
and` group problems to be discussed and solved in laboratory
periods and upon the' practical
-application of dance techniques
to ci-eative probl,ems
choreography.

involving`

College Calendar `
F|-iday`-|1
7:30 p. in.-IVCF meeting
8:15 p. in.-Class Stunts (C&
DS.)
Aud.

Saturdiay-12
8:15 p. in.-Class Stunts (C&
DS).
Aud.

Sunday~13
8:00 a. in.-Chapel Service

in Dallas.

Fifty-s`even young women
have c`ompleted the Master of
Arts tiegree with majors in
health, physical education and
recreation at TSCW.
Entered as second-class matter October 17, 1946 at the post office, at Denton,
QualitiGs and aptitudes a
Texas, und`ert he Act of Congress, March 3, 1879
girl should have to major in
Member Texas -f'ress Association. A§sc`ciated Collegiate Press.
this field include positive
good liealth and vitality, inTerms of subscripiton $2.50 a year. All s`ibscriptions payabale in advance.
terest in people, liking for
Putjlished every alternuon J:Vlonaay through Friday except cluring vacation
Periods. holidays and term examination weeks, in the Journalism Building at
activities comprising those of

be aesitp 3£flss=®

Texas State College for Women, TSCW Station, Denton, Texas. Published
weekly during the summer session.
Editor-in -Chief ____.____~__~.._..__._.__

Business Manager
air-ti-;;-rae-nis--Eai:t-or-Cartoon Editor
Society Editor
Sports Editor
Friday Editor

..___ Robbie Stanlev

=?rLO£¥mHeabifakr°rteti:
Dorothy Spearman
jle-]|e Pattie

physical education and I.ecreation,. according to Dr. I)uggan.

The average number of majol
students in health, physical edi

Jonel Rogers
Jasimine Fry ucation and® I-ecreation during a

PRACTICING ON THE BACKB0ARD-Geol.gia Oliver and
Jean Nesbitt practice on\the cement courts north of the
Union Building. Both girls are members of Miss Barbara
Ames' beginning. tennis. cla;s.

i.`...-.

.,:

..

}£*`

E=
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Pretty Princesses to Bow
ln Soft Feminine Pastels
By HENRI BOB RUSSELL
As a climax to Self -Development 'Week a Redbud Queen will
be crowned. In her court will
be 100 princesses, creating a backgI`ound of piastel softness.

Dress requirements for the Redbud princesses call for long, full
gow'ns of soft material in white
or light pastel. No accessoi-ies are
`permitted ekcept a single st.rand
of pe`arls.` Each girl, is to be dress-

ed as though she were to be chosen
queen.
Sue Carleton, freshman merchandisi`rig major, is - wearing
blue.

Sue'`s

ice

blue

trimmed ruffle I orming the off- Ruffles trim the drop shoulders
shoulder neckline. The dress has and full skirt of the gowh. Jean
a bodice and skirt o±. plain c)r- will wear white satin ankle strap
gandy and a peplum of embroid- sandals and pearls.
ered organdy. Gretchen plans to
wear a strand of pearls and gold Imported GQwn.
A green imported swiss orgafidy~
sandals.
Owen Goodrrran from
in Colonial style is Claire WilRice is to be her date. \
; liams' dress. From the fitted bodJean LBivens, freshman from
Pawhuska, Oklahoma. will wear
:Cneat+¥::Ckh£€:PwSs£=tE:rtc]eyntce±:cf:`]°a:.-:
white marquisette for the festival.
partly gathered skirt. A smocketl
ruffle at the top of the dress
matches the lower pait of ~the

SYMPHONYTEA
MUSIC CHdsEN

Skirt. ` T<he`+senior bhysiqal . educa-

tion ` major-will wear high he`el
silver .sam-dals. Her escort is Fei.rol Goodrbe from Texas Univei--

dress

Program for theL sy\mphony
is draped across the shoulders
tea Sunday will include Beeand` has a taffeta bodice and
thoven's Symphony No. 3
slip with a full net skirt. To comand Tschaikowsky:s Symphony
plete her costume, she will wear
No. 6 and his Romed alntl,
a single strand of pearls and
.Juliet Overture. Daphnis and
a pair of silver shoes.
.Ann West, sophomore, adver- Chole, a tone pioem by Ravel,
will also be played.
tising design major will alsct wear
bluer. I-Ier dress is also made with

FOR THE FESTIVAL~Redbud Princess Ann West, seated,
and Sue Carleton will bot,h wear pastel blue. \They live in
Austin ELll.

a taffeta bodice a`nd slip, but marquisette covers the bodice, makes
tiny puff sleecves, and ga,thers int{) a full skirt.
She ,will wear
silver slippers and pearls.
Vv`hite Organdy

Plain arid embroidered white
organdy.is the combination used
i.n the dress for Mary Evelyn
Williams, junior clothing and texOther officers 'are Jeanne.Bard, tiles major. The tinder-bodice, a
New president ,o£ Iota Omega
Chapter-, Sigma Alpha Iota, hon- vice-pl.esident, Virginia Nyhan- peplum, and a back panel in the
orary `music fraternity, is Lady der, treasurer, -and Leona Wag- skirt are of the embroidered orLou Terry, junior violin and in- ner, chaplain.
gandy. Covering tha bodice is the
Special guest at the luncheon plain material which also makes
strumental instruction major from
Alpine. Miss Terry and other of- was Robert Bed ford, directo-r, of the skirt an,d' a sash. Around the
icers were installed at a lunch- the Department of Music at Aus- high neck of ,the dress Mary

Officers i nsta I led by Music Group

in the Tea Rooin Thuisday. tjn College,

Sherman. _04her
• Tritee of the new cifficers are gILe5=-viFa+I-Ljrfr-.?aTHTkewist~dL

•nain'ed

Fat.` They

are

Patricia rector of music and Mrs. Persis

¥e:]ysT_HY,*¥:£]r;`TEL
Bar`bara Shadle, senior,-has

Se±:::ra'ntJ:::::.::y'andpaptat:;B£L:enn:

COLLEGE ES THEME

OF DAR MEETING
colleges was the

theme of the program given at
a- meeting of the Sarah An- ~

gear::£teTr:ggo)fe:#:Ptfrm::±ig:
Revolltion this afternoon
The group met in, the home
of Miss Gladys M,cGill, professor of home economics.
Mi.s. J. F. Rennoe spoke on
the history of Willianl and
Ma.ry College. Established undel. the leadership -of the late
Mrs. L. H. Hubbard;, this chap-

ter was named after one of
Ml.s. Hubbard's ancestors.
The air transp.ort system of the
United States and Canada operin

1948

of embossed organdy. She"plar}s
to wearv p.earls and silver sand~als.

Pink Net` .

When Peggy Karnes is presented as a princess she will be w;aradded to this later, acebl.ding
ing a pink net gown Awith a fitto Kay Bailey and M.;ril}ii
ted waist and a gathered ski]`t
Galvin, who are in charge of
the music to be played`at,,the` f and bodice. Ttie sophomore busiriess` major. has' gold. high hdels
tea sponsored by the Athento wear with her dress. She'll be
aeum Club. `
dating¥ Bob `White from A&M, foL'.
•
The tea` will be given in
Other sele\ctions

swill

be

the dance ,af`terward. I

the Union Buildin,g from , 3

Mini. Hicks, junior journalism
major, will wear a blue marquisette gown and a pearl chokei.

to 5 p. in.,I said Ghita Brock=

way, pi.esident of Athenaeum.

sandals. The dress has;
a shirred top, square neck, cap
sleeves, `and a two tiered gorecl.

land gold

Former Student`
To M\ar`ry Here

skirt. Jimmie Siinps6n from A&":
is to be her escort.

Frances Mooneyham, of Dallas,
C_h.ar`±§S_j±axter Miller,
of
Marshall, wi+I bamTial-Flea;S=

a day, March 19, in th? \Little Chap|
el-in-the-Woods.

dent of Tsaw. She received her
of the fraternity.

ated

Evelyn Balcar, junio`r speech
major., has a pale blue organdy
gown made with a scalloped yoke

•Misis Mobneyham is an ex-stu-

hovde, editor.

Colonial

Sity.

over

86,000 miles

with 28 scheduled air lines connecting 1,000 airport cities and
22,coo off-airports throughout the
country, reports Railway Express.

Madagascar's pitcher plant is a
shrubsi four feet high, bearing
jug-shaped water-filler piifehers
in which it traps and digests unwary insects.

imajor will be escorted by Jim
Hopkins of D`allas.

BS degree in Lib`rary Science in
1938, and 'her BA degree in 1939.

Sally Ainsworth, freshma.n ocRev. Philip W. Walker, pastor
cupational therapy major, has a of the First Methodist Church,
white organdy with a `Julliette will perform` the ceremony.
neckline, fitted bodice, and a full
skirt gathered onto a drop waist.
Clare Maddox and Bert How- As a wrap she will wear a \short PARTIES TO FOLLOW
ler Jr., were married at 5, o'clock cape of white faille with silver
STUNTS SATURDA+
Wednesday afternoon in the home threads.
of Rev. Wesley Hite, pastor Qf the
All dormitories ` will hold
First Methodist Church in` Par- Orohid Ruffles
open house following stunts
is.
Ar+.orchid net with tiny ruf Saturday night, Miss `Mary
Mrs. Fowl-er wore a mist gray £les .around the` shoulders and
Hu££ord,
``act.ing`` Peant
o£
gabardine suit with dusty pink looped over the bottom of the full
Women, armounced. toda'y.
accessories, ancl 'had a white or- skirt will be wor-n I?y Judy
chid corsage. He'
`mly attendant, Hughes. The senior English maFor this reason, there will
Sue Mann, wore a liavy blue crepe jor has silver sandals and pearls
be no college club in the Undress with navy accessories, and to complete her costume.
ion .Building Saturday night.
had a corsage of pink carnations.
Gretchen Glitsch,
sophomore
G~uests and students are urged
Mr. Francis FQwler of Krum, at- child development major, has a
to attend the open'houses.
tended his cousin as `best man.
white organdy dress with a laceImmediately following the 6eremon.y there was a wedding, sup`per in the Blue Room of the Gibraltar Hotel in Paris. After a
wedding trip Mr.. and Mrs. Fowler will be at home at 2207 Fowler St., Denton.
Mrs. Fowler, daughter o£ Mr.
and` Mrs. C. W. Maddox of Antlers, Okla., is a graduate music
student. She plans to continue
her college work. Mr. Fowler, a
cashier in the TSCW bank, is the
son of Bert Fowler Sr., .of Denton.

Maddox Wed
T6 Bank, Cashier

REPAIRS . SALES
REPAIRS

radio enter.tainment . . . let uS

check youl. radio regular.ly for

needed repairs, necessary replacement ` of parts. .

Taliaferro Radio Shop
209 North Locust St.
Phone 780, `Denton

RADIANT HAIR
We carry a complete line

of-

Noreen

Hair Rinse

®

®

Breck Hair
PreparQtion§

• Frances Denny
Hair

CURTI§

DRUG

Nor(li Side Square

Preparations

` fROM tExi#fs
-T0BIN--DRUG
North Side Square

SALES

For dependable, enjoyable day-

For

®

-

STORE
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Just :leave

'Macbeth'

your

laundry `

with us, on®d be on your
merry w'ay. It will go into

one of oiir automatic washe.rs, and be ready for you,
hQS'pital

clean,

wheh _ you

r6turJn.

Over thr^ee hundred years ago
ori an Elizabethan stage` William|

Dry wash (s6ap included,)
-30 cents per inachine

Shak.e.5pe?re'S -play`; "Macl.€th,"
was given the first time, JyEar. 30
ugh ' 4prll. 6` "m'a`ebeth" i¥i,^!1

drying

resented in I-he-Little
eal Elizabethan
ndall C. iware, i
r o'¥ the play
uar Ware
Aft err much reseaft
has 'de;igned the

25-cent extra

Laundrormc[ Half Hour L®undFy
1205 Oakland

setting. ¥e used th
stag`es t.bat.i Sh`akespeaie. .h`ad fo`i` cont.inuous action with mod`erri

changes to modernize it. Act.ion
wi-11 be achieved in the same way

as it was in the first presentation
of ` "Macbeth."

John Young, ` director of the
•play, said that rehearsals were
``coming

along

fine."

MISS HUSH-A pioneer in the art of dance, Martha gra-

He. stated

ham will appear Tuesday at 8:15 p. in. on the Concert and
Drama. series. Two other distinguished guests are sched-

that when rehearsals first began,
the students had trouble trying
to be characters that lived three

-cerituries

ar:

land

''earlier.

fa|linrg
ease.'^'

"No,w

in_ with

Th.Inking About College?

uled for visits this week~John Mason Brown, Monday
riight,I and Ale.kand'er Schrein`er, Thursday night.

they

naturahaess

Since much
of the i original
ma'nuseript by\`Sha`kespeare .wa's
lost, several chaia`ctei-s w.afe` 'cre-'

of Programs
fferedDuringweek

ated by other writers. Hecket, one
of the witches, was add§d because
of the An
popularity
witches
`time.
Einglisho£.doctor
wasat:the
also

added to please King James` I.
Featurihg three outstanding arBoth of these Characters wee.e
cut to make' the p.lay more like tists, next week's .Concert a'nd
the original,
according `to Mi~. Drama Series programs
should
Young.-

This Fi-iday issue of The Daily Lass-O is bringing
to high school and junior .college gil.ls a student
vi6wpoint -through s±o`i.ies and, pictiires -of ` a
day at Texas .State College for. Women .

critic on the New York Evening
Post a=nd` World Telegram. As a
naval
officer` `during` the war,

Brown did outstanding work and

please .nearly 6vefy`taste.

The wrote aibook oh` ther Wal-as he
Backs-round ,music wi.Il ,be fursaw it.
nished
by Phillip La._LRowe, programs, all in the main audiinclude a` lectui-er, a n'Iartha Graham
associate `professor of mrisic, at toriupr,
' the Hammond/ organ.
_
dance group, and an organist.
Martha
John Mason BI.own, a. leading
As the play now stands, it will
a~~nofed'
dance group, which will appeaithe Broadway drama Season' Mon- Tuesday at 8:15 p. in. A full
Joann Dobbs is assistantf direc-` day at 8:15 p. in. Noteid both as conipany of young dancers, each
t`or of the play;' Floiencre Arney, 'i a lecturer land critic, B.rown is recognized in his own right, will
stage manager; and June Gam- making I a I-eturn erigagement to assist Miss Gi.aham. _

We will send you additional cop`ies

the campus.
He is the author of tr-in books
inclinding "Two on the Aisle,"
"Seeing Things," "Accustomed as
MISSILE EXPER,T PREDICTS
2 HOURS AROUND WORLI}
I 'Am,"' and "Letters From GreenL
GARY, Ind. (U.P)-M.art-made room .Ghosts.". At present„ Brown
missiles capable of cir`cling the has his own television show,
globe in two hours, and spat,e ships "Critic at Large," and has apthat would make' the moon a next- peared on many broadcasts indoor ne`ighbor of\ the. earth are cluding
"Information
Please,"
possibilities of the future, accord- "Town Meetirig of the tAir" and
ing to Chai`les, F. Green, a consult- "The Author Meets the' Critic."
ing 'engineer.
For two season-s he has appeared
Pointing rout that tg-day's.2 r6eket on the I-adio show "0£ Men and

mon, production director.

resea_rch maiv result in discoveries Books.„

of our college life.
.####

We hope you are illterested in ti college education

Martha Graham has been call-`
c`d a pioneer in the art because
of her many departures from `the
accepted dance forms-. She appeared at TSCW in 1937 with a
group of all-women dancers;
since then she has organized a
mixed group.
- The first dancer to receive the
Guggenheim award I.or creative
work in the`ar:t, Miss Graham
has `been called by critics "one
of the greatest solo dancer_s of
all time."`Many times she has
received the Dance Awiard of the

a}id we welcome you to T S C W, where you will
find unexcelled training in careers for women. And
the libel.al arts background is tops.
#

*

#

j£

To inake it easy for you or a friend to get the information you need about the college- its admission blanks, dormitory I.oom reservations, majoicourses, calendar for the year, etc., please check
the following alid- mail today:

which will have a tremendous ef`Review Editor'
year for the work of greatest disfeet on 'industry and peace-time
tinction of Broadway or New
application±.of power, Green pamBesides many other activities,

4'-ed

the `

spri`ng month~s to give yoil a w£,?jkfby-.We`eky accoTl|lt

:.nD:#fETe9fa¥tFfe

_He-ffk

driring

developments Brown is associate editor of - the York. "Saturday Review o£ Literature"

the ' following

which may be expected as a-r`esult of the experiments:
New and g`reater energy fuels
and propellants; more power-ful
motors, c.apable of speeds g`reater
than 3,600 miles per hour; new
heat-r`esistant materils; more accurate guiding and navigational
equipment; and rocket-detection
radar of improved design,.

Modern Dance
and contributes ,a weekly column
She was called by.Life MagatQ the magazine. A Harvard grad- zine "the I oremost I igure in the
uate, Brown taught at Hal-vard, world of U. S.- dancing, is an exYale, Columbia and the University ponent of medern dance and
of Montana.
psychological ballet." She \vas al-

Use This, PTinted Form to Request Inforrmat€orv.
Just Check, Detach, anrd Matt.'We do the rest.

I-Ie was recently elected presi- so nationally publicized as radio's
d`ent df the Drama Critics Circle "Miss Hush."
for the fourth consecuLtive year.
Coinposer and concert artist
He became well-known as drama Alexander Schreiner will -play
'here Thursday at 8:15 p. in. Aci

For the Cream
Of the. CFob
ln

Ice Ceam

claimed as a cohcert -organist, he
will inc.1ude works b`y Bach, Cesar Franck, and Louis Vierne on
his prograin.
As organist of the' Mormo[i
Temple in Salt Lake City, he won
national.acclaim. He has done organ broadcasting over national

+ i

REGISTRAR,
Texas state college for women,
TSCw station,
Denton, Texas

I
I
I
I

I am interested in attending college.this fall
Please `seri`d me the regular college catalog

__.__.
'

Please send me `neinest College Picture Bulletin ._..____.____:__ _.

I

networks since 1929,.and is the

I

composer, -compiler and' editor of
`4orgah voluntar'ies."

I

I am interested in going ilo-summer school Please Sen>d` yAgur Summer session Catal_og __._____._.I____i.____.._~...

i

NAME

Try

our

delicious

HOMEMADE

ICE

CREAM.

One way of determining
lsize

.Comes

j

in

a

variety

of

excitinglyQdifferent

o£

.___.

___________'_-___________________.___________1+_-.__________~_______..__-_-________-'_

the

(Please print)

molecules is' to _find the

least volume into which a known
number of them can be` sqiueezed.

'

Street or P,O. Box

f lavors. Get some today, by the dish,
State

Cone,

Pint,

or

quart.

GiEy ,G©B G,®®

P.S.

PHONE 372
COLLEGE 5TCRE
'` On the

Drag

~-

All City Cabs OperateUnder . Ci_ty~ Pet.nits

Witri P. D. and P. Ij. Ifisurance

policies filed with theT
City of Denton

1` will

be a freshman

________________ Sophomore

Junior ______._________;

I

____________________.__-____..________--

_.________ .... __;

Senior I_`________+____.

T7te Da{Zi/ Lass-O, Friday, March 11.

i '_ _ ----------- i - - -

I
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Cage Tourney
ln Second ROELmd
The
Elimination Basketball
Tournament is now in the seto go in this round.

of

Games played in the first round
the tournament and the re-

sults are: Austin 24--Houston 17,
Rusk 30--L6wry 23, Sayers 26-Capps 2 and the local students
forfeited their game to Travis.
Results of the games played so I
far in the second round are:
Smith-Carroll 39--Austin 14,Rusk
37--Fitz 19 and Stoddard 22-Sayers 20. The last game jn^ the
set.ond round will be Travis vs.
Brack on March ±5.
The first semi-final game will
be played March 17 and the
second semi-final game `will be
on March 18. Smith-Carroll, Ruek

Stoddard, and the winner of the
Travis-Brac`k game will be the
teams competing in the semi-finals. The two winners of the semifinal games will compete in the
final game which will rirobably be
Pa]satyes:mt]±:£n:f~[g:Z]e:O[]Ow±ng tfie

STRENGTHENING THEIR SOCK -`New York Giants out-

In the Stoddard-Sayers game
played yesterday Dianne Martin o£
Stoddard was high scoi`er with 13
points, Lou Newlin of Sayers was

fielder Whitey Lockman (left) . holds`:the -sledge hammer I.or
next high with 11 points and CarLimbering up, as first baselhan' Jc}hnny Mize' inspect,s it at

their Phoenix tl`aining camp. After swinging t,hat. mallet a
few times the bat. should feel like a toothpick.

olyn Colvin o£ Sayers was next\

with 9 points.

I

TRICORNE FOR `SPRJNG -Heavy, chalk-white straw is
woven into a handsome three-cornered hat for spring by
Parisian designer Ray. For contrast, the shallovir crown is
done in navy grosgrain.
up a call at Paramount studios,

Hollywood Film .Shop

where he's making

``Top o' the

Morning," to wait for the revolution.

Paschal Five Slated
For Big City Title

"We're determined
to
brii}g
. By PATRICIA CLARY
United Pi-ess Staff Correspondent back an honestTto-goodness twoHOLLYWOOD (U.P)-Fans of the beat.jazz," Miller said.
"People

old two-beat ja-zz, who've kept a have been calling jazz `corn' for a
candle in the window for it these- whole generation, but a lot of us
HOUSTON, March 11.-(U.P)- many years, says their lost lot.'e have kept the candle burning in
LAREDO, 'March
11.-(U,P)i yard dash mark set by Bill Mar- A gangling quintet from Fort is finally coming home.
Preliminaries started today in the Itinson of Baylor in 1947.
Worth Paschal Hig,h School still
Be-bop's dead. So's swing. So`s :EeouT£Fodor¥;u:tn:]Poks like jazz ±s
ruled the dope sheets today, as everyday jam-sessioning.
Jazz,
Not everyb.ody, naturally, can
season's first major outdoor track
curtain time drew near for the says Hollywood cult, is the music qualify for this cult. It takes what
meet-the 17th Annual Bord'er Bookies Give Odds
first annual "Big City" conference of tomorrow as well as of yes- Miller calls an "advanced, not reOlympics.
terday.
state basketball tournament.
tarded" swing fan. Bihg Crosby
Texas A&M was, favored to
One movie director, David Mill- is, with Miller, a ,co-leader. They
NE'W YORK, March 11.-(U.P)-i The powerf`¥ ^Panthers, undedefend 1,000
its,championship
as more The ` wizened odds-makers along feted in season play and winner er, an all-out, 100 per cent, dyed-have converted Ann Blyth and
•-than
athletes rep.resenting
Broadway paid their respects to of 21 consecutive games, were jn-the-wool addict of jazz, has set Barry Fitz8eral`d.
schools
readied
themselves for the mighty Kentucky basketball
\ : .'+L; 68
action
in their
specialties.
picked two weeks ago to emerge
team today by establishing the with the first City Conference
` Like the Texas Aggies, North top - seeded Wildcats from the
trophy. The odds were unchanged
Texas State occupied the role of Bluegrass c`ountry even money today, as (the eight competing
favorite in the college division, favorites to win the National In- schools prepared for stiff hardwhere 11 teams were entered, and vitation Tournament.
wood competition.

Aggie§ Favored in Border Meet

To Kentuck Team
Tin

Austin High School, an easy victor in its bracket in 1948, was
ticket to repeat.
Only Thomas
Jefferson of Sam Antonio threatL
ened the capital city tracksters
in the schoolboy bracket.
New records were expected in
Sixty-eight fac.ulty members
the University broad jump, 220- have joined the recently organyard dash and 100-yard dash.
ized campus chapter of the ColJohn Robertson, who set the lege Classroom Teachers Associabroad jump last year with a 25- tion. The organization is a seefoot, six inch leap, was favored tion of the Tex/as State Teachers
to better his mark.. Charley Par- .Association.
ker of Texas, will try to smash
Off icers were elected at the orhis own 220-yard' mark oF' 21.3 ganization meeting held Feb. 24.
seconds and the 9.6 seconds 100- Miss Olive White was chosen as

Faculty Members in New Teachers' Group;

White, 5hip!ey, Mcpherson Are Officers

£#apffl##/I
Frame your

face

in

love-

liness this spring . . . with

one

of

our

flower-flirting

hats .... or one demurely
trimmed with nylon veiling.

Panama anc!, Milan straws.

$4.95 -$1`9.95

THE

BOSTON

STORE

chairman; Max L. Shipley, vicechairman; and Roy L. Mcpherson, secretary-treasurer. Madison
L. Marshall, Miss Mabel Maxcy,
and Miss Florence Langford were
elected to a membership committee.

In a called committee meeting, officers appointed the following local representatlyes on
state committees: Miss Olive White,
executive com-mittee; Miss Ethelyn
Davis, research committee; A. C.
Walvoord, legislative committee:
Madison L. Marshall, member-ship committee; Mrs. Per.sis Tel.hune., finance Committee; Miss
Elizabeth
Taylor,
professional
standards committee; and Miss
Eleanor James, education and publicity committee.
The aims of this organization
are to attain a first class system
of higher education in Texas, and
to promote better personal standards of teaching, scholarship and
research among the members. This
is a permancht Organization to
plan long range teaching and educational standards.
The aims of this organization
are to attain a first class system
of higher education in Texas, and
to promote better personal standards of teaching, sc.holarship and
research among the members. This
is a permanent organization to
plan long: rap'ge teaching and
educational Standards.
Miss Eleanor James, local publicity chairman, stated that any
faculty member, as a member of
the TSTA, is entitled and urged
to join the CCTA.
The local chapter will meet
again on March 29. Guest speakers
will be Miss Lois Ciray, field director of TSTA and Dr. Sam- Barton, state chairman of CCTA.

Or is she only repeating what everyone
else is saying? ....

That they are counting the days 'til the '49 Daedalian
annual comes off the press. Every st=dent realizes how
much an annual will mean t6 her on vacations, during

the school
Don't

be

term, and, most of all, after she graduates.
left

out

....

join

have a Daedalian annual.

Polly

in

saying

that

you

If you haven`t signed for

d`o so immediately. Cards may be signedi in the`anrual
office of the Journalisin Building.

Daedalian '49
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BAPTIST RALLY

WITH THE METHODISTS

TrQvis to Give

Students From China, Hawaii,

Ch®peE Service
Ruthie Newman will open the

Dr. Bonney to Speak

chapel Service, sponsored by the
Travis System, with 'a prelude
Sunday at 8 a. in. This will be
followed by t'he cohgregation's
A group of foreign students from tend the Wednesday Give and singing "Gloria Patria."
. Wayland Bapt.ist College in Plain- Take Sessions at Rev. Collier's
view, Texas, will hold a city- home will go this week to the
I.
,
_|_J± ____
rn_+wide Baptist Rally in the audito- Religious irmphasis Week pro- byThBe[acnac]£et°Awb::Shha[#,tow:]e]g:Vree=| ofDprsycnh4;:]ro]gyEatBfnTnsecy'w:i]°%Ses£E!::°rngprfo°ug::in:ntaerreestne°dw];Va;I:£::
and inteinational relations. Toprium of the First Baptist Church gram at NTSC, the director has cede the opening hymn, "Bless- at Wesley Foundation vespers ics include the United Nations,
I announced.
ed Assurance." The seripfure les- Sunda`y at 6 p. in. He will disc.uss
Saturday night at'` 7:30.
The
the matter of personal integrity `A+iomic Energy Control, Soviet

Chile, Phi!ippine§ {o speak

On_ PersonCil integrity

son will be Matthew 19:15-15;
speakers will be Peter Chen from
Chl.istian Church News
20:30-34, read by Roberta Hud- and morals, concluding a series American Relations, and the Races
China, Mureel Okomoto from \HaThe Youth` Fellowship of the son. Cheridah Frye will give the of talks on modern camp,us prob- of Mankind.
waii, Lydia Bravo from the PhilFirst Christian Church had.a barn opening prayer, followed by a lems.
A Peace Caravan, consisting.of
ippines and Rene Castillo from
dance iwednesday night in the special "Our Prayer," .sung by
Di-. Bonney has had wide ex- two to four students, will, Show
Chile.
TSCW golf club house. All types Caroline Griffith and Mary Loyce perience as a campus counselor the I ilmstrips and conduct discusFriday night at 7:30 p. in. these
of dancing were enjoyed by the Webb. `
and gained technical knowledge sions dealing
with the strips.
students will be honored with an
of the subject through study and Among the TSCW students who
infoi`mal peeeption at the Baptist group dressed in jeans and rcaliColleen
Orrill
will
present
the
CO.
experiments.
f!ttended the orientation school
Student 3Centerl, on the Norl'h
I. L. ```Sam" Bass and Richard devotional "The Touch of the
cond.ucted
by the American Friends
Bobbie
Hud`son
is
in
charge
of
Texas campus.
Hortor}..studQnts` at NTSC, enter- Master's Hand." The service will
The four speakers were on the taihed-the group' ` with several b`e closed by` the congregation's the program wit`h Joyce Camper Service were Donna 1.€e Beets,
program of th'e BSU state con- duets. Refr€s'hments of potato sal- singing ``The Touch of His Hand and Team One seiving the' snack Lillian Cantus, Paula Houser, and
at 3 p. in. A recreation„ period Robbie Kate Berry.`
.vention last-\ October. They have
ad, baked beahs, cookies and cokes
.
been ` tfaveling throughout Tex`as, were served to the crowd` atL on Mine" and the benediction by will follow.
'holding Youth Revivals and ralBlariche Abraham.
Conducting
the
moming assemtending.
In its first 22 months of operalies. Srinday morning they wi]]
Song leader for the- chapel -ser- bly at 9:30 will be Mary Helen tion the new I-us Angeles airfil-lt the pulpits of the Baptist
T€achers are Virgil
`vice is Thelma Cade and ushers Whited.
l'V€`F Will Hear
churches in Denton.
Gates, Miss Ada MCQuie and Mrs. port handled 2,000,000 passengers.
will be Jimmy Ma¥berry, Doris Phoebe Mizell.
There are about 20,000,000 acres
Seminary Speaker
'Hart, `Virgi?. Haines and Regene
H`enderson to Speak
of land in the western United
Jim Mcclendon from SouthDr. Harold H. Henderson, actRi8by. i.annTo¥:ce¥esaeaytfii°musnt:fpt;°:£sc::: States that could be irrigated.
ing field secretary for the Pros- west-em Bap,tist Seminary in Fort
byterian Board of Foreign Mis- Worth- will speak to members o£
sions, will be the guest speaker Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
at the `Westminster Foundation tonight. His topic will be "The
World Looks at t'he Christian."
meeting at 5:30 p. in. Sunday.
The meeting will be held in
Dr. Henderson has been a mis:
sionary to Korea for 25 years, Music Building 100, at 7 p. in.
First P.resby[erian USA
and has been in charge of a high
Newman Club elections will be'
school in that country. He will
oak and Bolivar
20] S. t_ocust
probably speak on opportunities held Tuesday, March 15, according.
to
Marie
Peck,,
president.
for young people in church serRev. Phil[ip W. Wolker, Minister
Rev. Joseph J. Copeland, Minister.
vice, according to Rev. Gordon Father Charcutt from Pilot Point
Miss
Jewell
Posey,
Director
of
Wesley
Collier, ,director of the Founda- will speak to the group on PreRev. Gorden Collier, Director
Foundation
destination. The meeting will betion.
of Westminster Foundotirjn
Members of the group who a-t- gin at 8 p. in.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FirsfMethodists

9:30ichurch School
10:50-Morning Worship

-OFFICIAL NOTICES --`~

Room drawing for the regular drawn and not by the number

6:OO-Stu`dent Vespers
7:00-Evening Worship

summer session of 1949 will be roo-in assurance fees must be paid

8:00-Friendeh+ip House_ _

session

•{<-=----._-

`Jr

-

4J

~

r

5:OO~Friendly Hour

of

1949-50

and

for

the on `the room assurance fee slip,. The

9:00 and 11-:00-Morning Worship
10:00-Church School
6:30-College Westminster Fellc>wship

7:30-Evening Worsh'ip

£:::n£FngtheM::£dean;,e fruadr]6tfr±u]¥ for -and cannot. be put on your

College bill.. Only one-half of any
through Friday, March 18 from room fee may be refunded; re8:45 a. in. to 11:45 a. in. and quests must be made by June 1
for summer session and August
irr°a:±i;3°w[Ei bme. ht:id4::£ Sat:r.d¥y°, 1 for regular session.
March 19. Students will report to
the Science Auditorium accordNOTICF. T0 ALL SENIORS:
ing to the schedule below:
Monday, March 14-Students A special checked assembly for
who will be Sophomores or 2nd prospective June and August graduates will be held in the Main
year students in 1949-50.
Audiotrium Tuesday, March 15,
Tuesday, March 15.-Students at 1:30 p. in. Bring your fountain
who will be Seniors or Mature Pens.
Students for the summer of 1949
All Seniors must be present.
and all students who will reside
in the Smith-Carroll System dur- Any absences will be subject to
discipline. ®The purpose of this'
meeting is to make application
Wednesday, March 16-Students for the Carnegie Graduate Recwho will be Seniors or 4th year ord Examinations.

ing the.Summer of 1949.'

students in

1949-50.

W. H. CLARK.

Thursday, ,March 17-Students
of 1949 and all students who will
reside in the Smith-Carroll System
in

1949-50.

Friday, March 18. - Students
who will be Juniors or 3rd year
students in 1949-50.

Freshmen or lst year stL],dents
in 19-49-50.

When the student reports to
the Science Auditorium she will
pay her room fee $10.00 for the
regular system for .the regular
session, $5.00 for the Smith-Carroll System for the regular session; $4.00 for,the regular system
for the summer session or $2.00
for the Smith-Carroll System for
the summer session. After the fee
is paid the student will then draw
a number and fill out room preference card. The rooms will be assigned according to the number

First Baptist
318 W.r- Oak

Rev. J. L. Rc>den, Pastor

Jerry Jordan, Student Worker
9:45~Bible School-

10:50-Morning Worship
6:30-Training Union
7:30-Evening Worship

Miss Lois Deshotels from the
Humble Oil and Refining Company
of Houston will be on a recruiting
visit to the campus, Tuesday,
March 15 and Thursday, March 17.
Her group meeting will be held
Tuesday at 9:15 in Ad. Building
308. Interviews will be held after
10: 15 Tuesday and all day Thursday. Please make your appointments at once.

BERTIE HAMMOND,
Placement Bureau

Rev. Roger D. Hebard, Minister
Mrs. George Threlkeld, Student Secretary

9:30-Bible Study
10:50-Momirig Worship
6:15-Trainitig union
7:30-Evening-Worship

First Presbyterian

First Christiarn

120 S. Elm

326 W. Hickory

`, Rev. Frank L Shannon, Minister

Rev.'W. S. Parrish, Jr., Minister

9:45-Church School
I o:50-Mrrning Worship
6:00-Westminster Fellowship

9:30-Bible. School '

`_

10:50-.Morning Worship
5:30-C6llege Fellowship

7:30-Evening Worship

'lmmacula[e Conception

St-. Barnabas - Episcopal

(Catholic )

12?0 North Elm

Corner Bolivar and Second Street

Father Homer Rogers
When climbing a ladder, nevel`
grab the rungs with your hands.
Hands should -De held on the ladside rails.

About 30 per cent of Ohio's
crop land is planted to corn, with
most of the corn acreage located in
the western half` of the state.

.?.:'''.`:.'`'+++'`'+.:a++i..:.+`.;.i.++.;.i.+.i.{..i+?{.{.i..:..i-i.+.i.+`.*.++i.+++.};S

Father Walter C. Bojniewicz

Masses-Sundays. 9-11 a. in.
Benediction, 7:30

Church of Christ

8:00, 9:30 and l1:00-Communion

St. Paul--Lutheran

Pearl and Bolivar St.

703 North Elm

noHtom courty Natioffial Bank €
The College Depository

Member
:;:

Federal Depository Insurance corp.

W. L. Gentry, Minister
Rev. Elton F. Bowerkemper, Pastor

9:45~Bible School
10:55-Morning Worship'
6:30-Evening Bible Class
7:30-Evening Worship-

•:..:.+.:-:.i..i.+.:.i.i.ire..:..:.+.:..:..:..:..s.++.:..:..:.i.++++++.:..:..:.++.i..*.+i.d.i.i.{.\s..;`

--'=+-.

`

Miss Mildr.ed Hodges; Student Sponsor
Mrs. T. M. Cunningham, Student Sporisor

who will be Freshmen, Sophomo`res

or Juniors during the Summer

Highland Baptist
Highland at Avenue A

1
-I

-

--i-`

-i

7:3,0-Social Meeting
10:]5-Sunday School
H :00-Divine Services

--`
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Bad jot,Ro;undup -~
Contiiiued {`rom page 5

Dept] Indicts Employee

Huiit After tlie C:/I)Ca`in"

"Cavalcad`e of Anierica"

_.¥es:¥:.¥nGCTsoEN,#aa]:::,1:Tgap,+ntfr]::a[cs:SForftya:;ct]€:]ent]nA

7:30 p. in. .`

Gilt.ry iMooi.e, -I =eently returned
i'rom Gel.many. w,her.e he< enter:tained` the AfrlErican occubation
vi7ill ba

Off.icfal

host

ahd

Major sub.iecls are listecl an[1
i,L^t,a..u.u today
Sugg`estt3d
.,`,uu.,
that ' .iiu.
the- Justice
ui^-uuuu-`
I FL`¥b±t:±:+Y']`a
u[he united
hphL+I::iann
Nations
.a+tntg:he.9,:`::
stafl., were
each .department
is
reviewed
D€Fartinent pi.omise to 8o easy OP I indicted in New York yestel`day bl`ierly.
Miss Judith Cc)plon Jil. she Will i`on espionag`e charges. The,y were
The pages on athleti`cs show
di`.,yulge the `ci=tails of her allegecHari`ested last Fi.iday by the FBI.

-,`.,

Hamlet-i
1rcontinued fl.om page 5

"Sahara"

starrin.g \. Hum-

phrey Bogai.t 'will open at_ the
Palace Friclay and Saturday. Fed|tured

1.oles

iBennett,
!Bridges,
' Ingram.

are taken

by .13ruc-e

J. Carol Naisb, ilo.vd
Dan Duryea ahd Rex

In
"Sahar€i,"
Bogart is`` Ser-I
So far, Miss Coplon has ref used the imoclern dancers, the WRA
i;:tre`|:;i-+-CTc.r~e-mo-ii;~s-"I+o[.-+:fi;`,-n+;:^iespionag.eactivities;
cabin
at
Lake
Dallas,,and
folk
to
tell`,Federal
agents
anything.,
geant
Gumi„
a
i`earless;.`ha'rdhit-;
tlon's
largest
birthday a pal-ty
lvalter, a member. of the'House
March 12 when the Girl Scouts UnAmericin Activities, Commit-` about her activities.
dancing` <is well as comn-ienting ting Amei.ican fight€r who 1'inds
Else.w-here in Congress:
ol America celebrate the 37th ari- tee, saici \ri¢ `-believes the depai-t-`
on the Wcmen's Rec¥.eation As+ hims61±. ancl his .chat.g.e the` tw,en- ,
1y-eig`ht ton
t`ank ` "Lulubella"
ni\-el`sai-y of the foundirig of their ment,£``houl-a `inak,e a deal with the
sti.anded in the treacheroLis' waste
Fjj:ipu^S+the:=T_h=e„a.(!mLi¥:.s.Irg:^i?,=isociatl`on.
organi7'ation with a rj~arty at the 27-y¢_a,r.+`oid`` f6i-met- analyst in its leaders
\staged an llth hour-c].rive
The bulletin reviews some ol of the desei-t. His two buddies `
Shrine Auditoi-1um in Ijos Anto muster. enoti8h: vot€.s to sus"Waco" Hoyt, tank mecpanic, and
past Concert and Drama Segeles The-party will be bi`oadtain Vice - President `Alben wi. ri€s i:r.d' last. year`s' A&M corps
Jimmy Doyle, 1.adio operator, al.e
cast to Girl Scouts throtughout bit.thdayi,.g-,a.ke~,..which is to be the13.arkley's "gag" A.ruling ,. vyhich

trip.
evLT `baked' in Los An- could curtail the. Sendte's .antiat 1 1'}. in.
The book also explains the colgeles. Aftei_ the par`iy, the cake ±.ilibuster d`tebate. SouJthern DemJo StalJ0rd, Dick ~Hayifies and will be shipped, via .|ir express, oer-ats were confident, however, lege expenses, tells how.to enter
the Star`li`ghte`rs `will sing To Jo to Scout troop.s for handicapped they have` enough Republican sup- TSCW, aiid gives a briel' c.ollege
goe~s lhe\ honol. 6f cutting the gil`]s througho.ut the country.
calendar.
port to overrule Barkley.

the country via the NBC net'work largest

-I

/ ,----

I. I

.

, -i

.1=',--

.€`.-'`j

FRIDAY, 'MARCII 11; 194'9 `.-

with the greatest degi.ee o± su-c= fai`e
cess-',

NBC, Monday from 7

ti.OOps,'

Coptiiiued i I.cm pag.. 1

,I

with him. The climax `comes when
the small band is attackeci by
an

enemy ti-oop,

much` s;upei.ioi.

in force but no`t iil^ co'\ii`a:?.a. -

`

i..`

-,i

